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TWO I HOI s \\l) TWO
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
Marilyn \nn Bergner

















































Robert William Weinert, Jr.
Valerie Q. Wolk


































































Susan L. I)a\ ies
Kevin A. DoiUieU)
Patrick J. Duff)
( Ihristopher Paul Hedges
John l aSallc \ King
( latherine I ynn Kozen
Charles .lames Malone
Catherine Althea Marbach












( iais Tsepen) uk
\nthon\ ( ' Valentino
lanicc \l Walsh
BACHELOR OF SOCIALWORK
MAXIM \Cl M I U DE
LoRtta E. Green -Weston











































































































Lestonia Diane ( Hover
Elaine ( Odessa Cleveland ( rraj
Joan Octavia ( Ireene Thomas
Frances Van I >\ ke ( Iross
Kathleen Rose < rTUgan
Kathryn B Mabel
Petei John Hakim
James Paul I lamer

























\Ik i.i \i Sestito
Stephanie Anne Smith
( )lha I idia Smol) nets
Jessica Lynn rhomas
Christina I ee Uva
Amanda ( hi istine Ward
Donna Mane W.n i ingtOO
Michelle I ynn Wolfe
GENERAL UNIVERSITY HONORS
The students whoso names appear below have satisfied the requirements specified bj the University for graduation













































The list <>f Honors recipients is tentative, the University reserving the right to make any changes required.
Honors should appear on diplomas ofeligible undergraduates. I Undergraduate students eligiblefor
Honors whose diplomas do not hear the appropriate notation should return the diplomas to the
Registrar's Office within two weeks. Honors will he added anil diplomas minted.
DEPARTMENTAL AWARD WINNERS







Foreign Languages and Literature
Geology & Environmental Science
History


















Jason Matthew Judc Ross
Christofer Rent Bates
Maty Leigh Anne Daniels
Michelle Lynn Sheridan
Elaine Odessa Cleveland Gray
Amanda Lyn Inncs



















GRADU Ml PROGR Wis
Bilingual/Bicultural Studies
Central & Eastern I uropean Studies
( llinical ( !ounseling Psychology






I heological, Pastoral and
Liturgical Studies
Jennifer I ynn Griffith








Barbara Ann Mc( arraher
STUDENT AWARD WINNERS
DR. VICTOR I). BROOKS AWARD





DENNIS DOUGHERTY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
(Fraternity and Sorority Service and Leadership)
Joshua Lee BrinUex
JAMES A. FINNEGAN MEMORIAL AWARD
(Judeo-Christian Ideals of Social Justice. Day Division)
Matthew Phillip York
JOSEPH F. FLUBACHER AWARD




JOHN J. MCSHAIN AWARD
(Public Welfare. Day Division)
Amanda l.xn Innes
BROTHER EMERY C. MOLLENHAUER AWARD





Timothy I . Mi A leer
STUDENT-ATHLETE ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE AWARD
Michelle Eileen Maker
WW. SMITH CHARITABLE TRUST SCHOLARSHIP
Philip Robert Brimozzi, Jr. and Mary P. Fitzgerald
